Dental Facial Aesthetics

‘Aesthetic shaping of
the neck/positive
side effects on the gingiva’

Warren Roberts, DMD

This article discusses the relationship between Platysma, a large
muscle of the face and neck, and the periodontium of the lower teeth.
The article explores the relationship between the contraction of the
platysma muscle during its repeated use as a muscle of facial
expression, the pull of labial mandibular frenums and the
development of gingival recession. The use of Botox Cosmetic to
soften the action of this muscle is suggested as a minimally invasive
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therapy in preventing gingival recession.

t is now widely recognized that there is a critical
relationship between the muscles of facial expression, facial
soft tissue contours and dental smile design (1). Among other
factors, the amount of upper incisor display is influenced by
the volume of the cheeks, the fullness of the lips and even
the activity of muscles in the glabellar region. All the muscles
of facial expression are interconnected (2). The aging soft
tissue of the face must be included in the diagnosis prior to
definitive cosmetic dental treatment as the final restorative
approach needs to take into account other facial esthetic
treatments that many patients undertake. Is it possible that
other muscles of facial expression also exert a dental
influence, specifically the “aging” of the periodontium? With
age occurs gingival recession, loss of attached gingiva and
exposed root surfaces (Fig. 1). These conditions pose an
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ongoing maintenance problem as well as contributing to
tooth loss. Traditionally gingival recession has been attributed
to aggressive tooth brushing or flossing, untreated
periodontal disease, occlusal dysfunction, abfraction, genetics
and age. There may be another factor that has been
overlooked. Current treatment for lack of gingival
attachment often involves surgical intervention through
various grafting procedures (Fig. 2 & 3). Subsequently, the
frenums are often still observable exerting a downward pull
(Fig. 4). Which muscles contribute to this force both before
and after periodontal surgery (Fig. 5 & 6a,b,c)? Could these
muscles be a major factor in the development and
progression of gingival recession? Do we now have a way of
decreasing the undesirable action of these muscles in the
periodontium?
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Figure 1: The aging periodontiaum with
gingival recession, loss of attached gingiva &
exposed root surface

Figure 2: Maxillary palate donor site for free
gingival tisue graft

Figure 3: Surgical repair of attached gingiva
& recession

Figure 4: Post-op site-with increased attached
gingiva- the frenums are still active

The orbicularis oris muscle surrounds
the oral aperture. It has no bony origin
and is suspended in space by muscles
radiating from it in all directions. There
are various muscles that pull the corners
of the mouth inferiorly---depressor
anguli oris, depressor labii inferioris,
mentalis and platysma (Fig. 5) Platysma
(Fig. 6a,b,c) is a large, broad sheet of
muscle that arises from the fascia
covering the upper parts of the
pectoralis major and deltoid. Its fibers
cross the clavicle and proceed obliquely upward and medially
along the side of the neck. The anterior fibers, Platysma
Mandibularis (Fig. 6a) interface below and behind the mental
symphysis with fibers of the muscle of the opposite side. Its
middle fibers, Platysma Labialis (Fig. 6b) cross the mandible,
some inserting into the bone below the oblique ridge, others
into the skin of the subcutaneous tissue of the lower part of
the face and frenums. The posterior fibers, Platysma
Modiolaris (Fig. 6c) blend with the muscles about the angle
and lower part of the mouth, the modiolus. The anterior
portion is the thickest part of the muscle and depresses the
jaw and draws down the lower lip and angle of the mouth in
the expression of melancholy. When all the fibers of Platysma
work together, it increases the diameter of the neck as seen
during intense breathing after fast running. Platysma muscle
bands can become thick and cordlike as we age. Activation
of the platysma muscle can present clinically as strong vertical
bands extending from its origin near the clavicle to the angle
of the mouth. Commonly there are four vertical bands

Figure 5: Muscles of the face

(Fig.7, 8 & 9). The left & right anterior vertical bands are
related to the development of the anterior jowl (the fold of
loose flesh under the lower jaw that develops as we age). The
left & right lateral vertical bands are related to the downward
pull of the angle of the mouth and the lateral jowl (Fig.10 &
11). With age there is greater platysma banding and an
increase in the diameter of the neck and jowl development
in the lower face through repeated use of the muscle (Fig.12
&13).
Photography is essential in evaluating the action of muscles
and their influence on the face and neck (3). As esthetic dentists
that also incorporate facial esthetic treatments into our dental
practice we use photography daily as part of our diagnosis,
treatment planning and follow up procedures. We soon
realized that the status of current medical photography was
not adequate for our needs. We developed a series of
photographs that when combined with the standard cosmetic
dental photography (such as the series taught by the AACD)
allowed much more information to be obtained. The Roberts
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Figure 6a: Frontalis Mandibularis

Figure 6b: Frontalis Labialis

Figure 6c: Frontalis Modiolaris

Figure 7: Full face frontal active showing the two
anterior & two posterior vertical platysma bands

Figure 8: Sagital right active showing the
anterior & posterior vertical platysma bands

Figure 9: Sagital left active showing the antrior
& posterior left vertical platysma bands

Figure 10: 45 degree right active showing the
two anterior & two posterior vertical platysma
bands

Figure 11: 45 degree left active showing the
two anterior & two posterior vertical platysma
bands

Figure 12: Only smiling- showing the increase
in the diameter of the neck & jowl
development with age
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Figure 13: Artist conception of the Facial Aging process by Coleman

Facial Rejuvenation Photography series
(RFRP) comprises 28 facial photographs
and 1 intra-oral photograph to assist in
overall facial aesthetic diagnosis and
treatment planning (Fig.14). Both the patient
and the treating dentist are able to view the
face from various angles in the relaxed state
and also when the muscles of facial
expression are activated (Fig. 15). The RFRP
series assists in evaluating muscle size,
strength and position relative to the aging
process. After reviewing the RFRP series of
many patients we have observed that the
platysma bands are frequently asymmetrical
in their pull (Fig.16 & 17) evidenced facially
by the appearance of a jowl primarily on
one side (Fig.18 & 19). Furthermore, we
found that those patients exhibiting
unilateral platysma bands often also
exhibited unilateral gingival recession. This
occurs in all age groups from younger
patients with virgin teeth (Fig.20-22), to older
individuals (Fig.24-26). Further review
showed a marked correlation between the
strength of the platysma band and gingival
recession in many patients. This observation
has led to the hypothesis that the strong
influence of platysma contributes to gingival
recession, particulary those with a genetic

Figure 14: Roberts Facial Rejuvenation Photography (RFRP) series 28 facial & 1 intraoral
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Figure 15: Patient viewing the RFRP series 0n the monitor & highlighting on their own photograph areas of concern

Figure 16: Full face frontal relaxed with canted
mouth to right & necklace lines

Figure 17: Full face frontal active with
unilateral right Platysma bands involved in cant

Figure 18: Sagital right active with right
unilateral Platysma

Figure 19: Sagital left active with no left
platysma band-note the lack of left jowl

Figure 20: Younger patient full face frontal
relaxed with canted mouth to right with
necklace lines

Figure 21: Younger patient full face active
unilateral right platysma bands involved in cant
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Figure 22: Close up face canted mouth down on
the right-note the indentation on the left neck

Figure 23: Younger patient with unilateral right platysma associated with more recession on same
right side

risk factor for recession. If one strongly activates
one’s own platysma muscles, it is easy to feel this
large muscle’s pull intra-orally. Using the RFRP
series, intra-oral photography and periodontal
charting it is possible to document the
association of gingival recession and the inferior
pull of platysma.
Botox Cosmetic is used extensively and safely
to decrease the action of the muscles of facial
expression and soften the appearance of the
face and neck. It is frequently used to decrease
the strength of the platysma muscle and its
Figure 24: Older patient full face frontal
relaxed

Figure 25: Older patient full face frontal
active with right unilateral anterior
ptysma band

Figure 26: Older patient with unilateral right Platysma with more aggressive
right gingival graft
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Figure 27: Full face frontal active with large neck

Figure 28: Full face frontal active 4 weeks
(mid treatment) showing reduced activity &
neck size

Figure 29: Sagital right active with
large neck

inferior pull, minimizing the development of the jowls on the
sides of the face and the appearance of “necklace lines”
around the neck. Apart from the positive esthetic effect this
treatment has on the neck (Fig.27-37), Botox therapy may also
prove to have a significant therapeutic effect in preventing
gingival recession in the mandible. Could softening the action
of this large muscle that exerts a strong downward pull
adjacent to delicate gingival tissues improve periodontal
health by reducing gingival recession and loss of gingival

Figure 30: Sagital right 4 weeks (mid
treatment) showing reduced
activity & neck size

attachment? The evidence strongly points in this direction.
Further research is needed to determine if Botox Cosmetic
can be used preventatively as a minimally invasive treatment
for gingival recession and to reduce the need for surgical
intervention.
There are currently few FDA approved uses for Botox.
Our medical colleagues have ventured outward and there are
now hundreds of off label uses for Botox. These include
treating infants to assisting the elderly cope with daily routines.
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Figure 31: Sagital left active with large neck

Figure 32: Sagital left active 4 weeks (mid
treatment) showing reduced activity & neck size

Figure 33: 45 degree left active with large neck

Figure 34: 45 degree left active 4 weeks (mid
treatment) showing reduced activity & neck size

Figure 35: 45 degree right active with large neck

Figure 36: 45 degree right active 4 weeks (mid
treatment) showing reduced activity & neck size

It is time for the dental profession and
our research facilities to begin to
explore ways to utilize the therapeutic
and cosmetic benefits of the
medication.
In our next article we would like to
explore the cosmetic use with the
benefits to the periodontium. n

Figure 37: Full face fontal relaxed, A pleased patient
4 weeks (mid treatment) showing reduced neck size
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Dr. Warren Roberts is the Clinical Director for the Pacific Training Institute for
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